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Girls Attention
f
When writing to your "Soldier

Boy" use our special Patriotic
Stationery.

Something new
PRICES 50c and $1.00

Everybody got the habit. Sec our window display

ft

TTinr i "" ""'" tuupic company use near a lot other
JL Vr ii UUU j.oi wooks wiin roiouvcs.

Mrs. Sponcer Untin In spondlng too
week In Seattle with friends.

NIco and Mlllor'n delivery truck
baa received a new rout of red paint.

Georgo Spores 8porc Hiding wub
In Springfield yesterday.

Wanted: On sacra bark, Oats, Wheat
Hay, etc. Hrlng In your grain sam-

ples and wo will mako you an offer.
Springfield Feed company.

Del Hlnson left Sunday for Sbodd,
where ho Is employed.

Vordon May Is clerking In tho Nice
and Miller Grocery store.

J. Sllobe, of Mabol mado a business
trip to Springfield yesterday.

Men, get your hats, caps, shirts,
shoes, all kinds of toggery at Wolf
and Miller's Clothing store.

j

J. J. Itoss of Portland mado a bus-- '
incss visit to Springfield yesterday.

j
j

Fred Thompson of Sulcm visited
at tho O. Miller homo Tuesday avoa-- ,

Ing.

Robert Hayes n former Sprlngflcll
boy, spent Sunday In town, Ho mo-

tored up from Harrlsburc.

Rubber gloves 35 cents a pair at
Tcery'B

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Martin
at tho Mercy hospital In Eugeno Tuea-- 1

day evonlng a six pound son.

J. J. Kir by roturncd to Springfield
yesterday after having spent aovoral
wooks In San Francisco.

about

turned Springfield for a fow

Egglmann's for qunllty always.

Fanner nnd France Travis will lea 'u
Saturday a two wooks camplnr;
trip nbovo Mabel.

Miss Edith Holcamb. loft Sunday
for Northport, Washington, whoro sho
will spend tbo summer visiting rela
tives.

Johnson's Host Flour $2.70. Cupid
Hardwhcat Patent $2.85. Why pay
moro? Every snck guaranteed,
Springfield Feed Company.

Mr. and Mrs, W. Harr, of Sher
idan, spent Tucsdny ovonlng nt tin
homo Mr. Iiarr'B sister, Mrs.
Haydon.

W. Drowsier, who Is traveling
in internets of tho "Tho Dlrth

n Nation" stopped at tho
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. James Harris
Frank Rowel, Dallas, spont Sunday

tho Morrison homo. Tho
party tho trip by auto.

Your money back if Solvent
fails get that corn, 25 cents at
Poery's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sklnnor loft
Sundny fo rthelr homo In Marshtlold
Thoy visited for a wook tho homos
of Robort well nnd Don Sklnnor.

Frod Wntson, nn Albany Insurant)
man, nnd J. P. Fry mado a business
trip to tho W. P. Gibson Mill Pon.
gra Tuosday.

Edna Swnrts nnd Estelln
enjoyed supper tho J. W. Coffin
lawn as tho guests Floronco Cof-

fin last ovonlng.

Mrs, D. Crouch nnd daughter Tholma
loft yostorday evening for North Yak-

ima, whoro thoy will
mako tholr home.

F, Smith, of Waltorville, spont
yesterday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Settlo loft
today for Oakland, Oregon, whore they
will visit Mr, Bottle's son, Ed Settle
for sovoral days. Mr. Sottlo Ib fall-

ing In health and that a fow
days tho farm will do him good.
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Mrs. Frank Hlnnott and brother
Phillips nnd Mini Alllo

Portland spending wook with
Tho loft

day inornlnK fishing trip up
McKenzlo.
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Portland whoro Mr. McCnfckcn Inn

poMltlon with tho Southern Pacific
company.
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EUGENE FARMERS CREAMERY!

EOl

Newport
Charming Resort

by the Sea -

Those who seek rest, and sea-

shore recreation, will find
abundant opportunity at
Newport.

Amplehotelaccommodations,
cottages or camping arrange--

7

Low Round Trip Fares
Daily Trjdns E&ch D.rcaion- -

C .

Aek our nearest agent for folder "Newport," or write

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent

Southern Pacific Lines

You Want Full Value
for your money and that is our
business to see that you get it if
you trade at Hill's.

Prices on all merchandise will
advance for some time to come-b- ut

it will be our aim to give you
the best prices possible at our
store. You can save money and
we are anxious to serve you. Your
patronage willbe appreciated here

7oz. ROLL TOILET PAPER
A 10c value our price 5c.
10c package jar rubbers

good heavy quality Sc.
Jar tops 20c doz.
Sun Bright cleanser . . 5c.
WARM WEATHER NEEDS
Union suits in Misses sizes

25c,
Ladies vests . 15c and 25c.

Straw hats 10, 15, and 2oc.
Middy Blouses 95c up.
ARROW HEAD HOSIERY,
White and black 15c tlwi

pair this a 25c valam.
FISHING TACKLE

Outing supplies
Paper plates .

Granite ware
Tin ware
Glass ware

HILL DEPARTMENT STORE

J. J. BROWNING
Creamery Block

Dealer in
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, SEEDS, SALT, MILL FEED,

OIL MEAL, SOY BEAN MEAL

ALFALFA MEAL
(Sweet and Dry)

POULTRY SUPPLIES
ROLLED OATS, CHICK FEED

SEEEDS
In Package or Bulk '

True to Name and Kind ?j

Give Us A Trial

The Price of Fuel Is Going Up But the

Cost of Gas Never Increases
We have many satisfied
customers who are using

OAS for COOKING, and KEATING WATER
Telephone 58 and we will send

a representative to explain

Oregon Power Co.
A. L. INQALLS, UlMKr,

is

4


